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1 4 f • m «, *1 A m 
GERMANS HERE 
SAFEIFTHEY 
OBEY LAW 
DR. JORDAN HISSED P A L M E T T O C U A R D USED AS BOMB 5HOP I 
TO BE CALLED IN 
vict within the next fe 
ably, before confess 
April -2," said Govcrnoi 
j day. The governor has 
Baker. As a result of ,h" 
Governor Manning i» m 
Washington. March 26— The 
will be no general internment of Ge 
man citliena or German reservis 
reaident in this country in the evn 
of war between the United St»ti 
and Germany, according lo the pre 
ent plana of the Government, it w. 
stated officially loday. Both the W. 
Department and Department of Jui 
With the Briti 
Saturday. Marc 
March 27 F r o 
pondent of the . 
n France, 
London, 
Corres-
Presj.— 
| Arfotl. a junior, and 
who has gained muc 
thia year by attempt! 
rreiary of 
first WILLINC WINNSBORO 
was PREPARES TO DO "BIT' 
criticised Pre 
viaors for th< 
that the precautions now b« 
will be adfflelent to guard 
serious uprisings without re 
the system of shutting up 
number of Oerman citizen 
which would not only be I 
pensive, but which woold a 
great hardship on many 
people. The Administration' 
tntly expected 
i tho deadly staleneaa, 
»n of fixed trench fight-
itlier hand, it ia wonder-
1C men long inured to 
ibleii them 
methods 
)d Arrot the 
there doubt-
rreata upon. the 
it officials here 
members of the faculty. including 
Delij, Hj>ward__ McClenahan, vrere 
GOVERNMENT AGAIN 
The charges that hav» 
within a few days in the U 
cently occupied by the C»t 
had military traffic policemen on 
duty on their main streets today. Ad-
vanced hospitals have been establish-
ed and divisional and brigade head-
quarters taken up while in the cor-
ners of the shattered villages black-
smith"- shops were, ringing with - the-
'savory odors. Everywhere were vis-
moving forward. 
Major generals and bigadier gen-
erals who a few -days ago were oc-
cupying comfortable houses behind 
the old fixed {positions are directing 
operations today from huta and dug-
outs and thoroughly enjoying the 
change. Motoring over pontoon 
bridges hastily thrown across streams 
to replace the permanent jtructur.es 
blown up by the Germans was one of 
the many novelties offered by the 
present situation. Another has been 
to see Indian sikhs, khika-clad and 
with immense Ichaki turbans^on their-
control of the new department and 
simultaneously therewith a vigorous 
campaign of recruiting will be made 
in the 8utes composing this depart-
ment. W4»en recruits are received 
they will then (n all probability be 
sent from their honjes djreetly to 
Charleston, where they will become 
par{ fighting force*4 of the 
United States. . ' 
away. Unimpc 
Sfolssons itsflf is still bonjbarded al-
mb-it daily and the final effort before j 
the Germans left the adjacent trench-
es op March 18 was-an endeavor to 
set fire to the town' and the much 
battered • cathedral. The' latter was-
showered with incendiary shells, but 
these di«<f out without affecting the 
heavy stone roof: The remainder.of 
the cathedral had'b*en much damaged 
during the previous * bombardment 
and a German officer's diary found, in 
an abandoned battery position shows 
that the attempt to destroy it was 
.methodical. ' 
French troops are enthusiastic oyer 
theirrccent successcs in open wa'r-
fare in this vicinity, one of the most 
brilliant feats of which was the cap-
ture of Pont Rouge by the famous 
Alpine rifle corps. 
it's pond which h> 
the United Statci 
: for the army ci 
•eased the opinion 
El Cobre, 
ire that al 
GERMANY'S FOOD LAWS. 
camp. He 
support tc WOMEN RIOT IN CHICAGO. 
Break Up Council M- t in , by Pro-
tMt Against High CM! of Uvfag. 
Chicago, March 2$-rMore than a 
hundred women, many of them with 
children in their arms, broke uf> • a 
meeting of thfe Council Judiciary 
Committee today T»y. a riotous dem-
onstration in protest of the high «ost 
of living. The women mounted radi-
ators^ benches, and chaira, and shout-
ed to know 'iwhat would become of 
their children. " 
.Before the demonstration reached 
its height the committee recommend-
ed for passage in the Legislature a 
bill empowering the city to go into 
the business of retailing foodstuffs 
and other household necessities"at 
—The heyday of the fanning pop-
ion of Germany, a large propor-. 
of which has been suffering from 
mch shortage of njp^ts, bread, 
:, cheese and other products as 
city and industrial classes under lity Is offered. The G* 
Annual Affair Pro*., as Popular as 
Useful in ChsoW. Music Canff.. 
Gaffney, ' March 27.-rAn_ old fid-
dler's convention held the boards in 
Gaffney Saturday night, which was 
much enjoyed by the .large audience, 
present. Ail of the olff tunes . were 
placed and judging from the ap-
plaipe which was received byall who 
participated, they all covered them-
selves with glory. The most appre-
ciated number, however, on the pro-
gramme was singing by /We little. 
much headway now.". 
Senator Tillman was not sparing 
in'his denunciation o( tile German 
sggrcssions. "We should figh.t for 
our rights, not sit idly by and *see 
them wrested frolii us." Senator Till-
man praised President Wilson, sayv 
ing that the country's future was 
The sending of Gen. Leonard 
Wood to Charleston and the creatio* 
of the Southeastern .military depart-
ment'was.pleasing news^ ! to Senator 
Tillman.—Columbia States. 
.Under a newlSw just promulgated 
by the German official organ, the 
military authorities are invoked to 
enforce obedience to the food regu-
The military power, which alone 
now is fully respected in Germany, 
will be represented on -the commis-
sion to force the agrsgrlans to sur-
render all grain beyond the amounts 
'allotted to them under the ration 
system. These will be transferred at 
the soonest'possible moment to gov, 
ernment warehouses. 
STEVENSON GETS BUSY. 
York, MsrcV287— -^Slnce tfie Ydtk-
ville postoffice was destroyed by fire, 
early in January, the poltoffice hn* 
been located in the room formerly' 
occupied by the' Thomson compan;*, 
and while the office has beep «»n-
duct'ed wlth-«all the efficiency pos-
sible WUhout an equipment of lock 
boxes and "other conveniences the 
postoffice Is about on a par wkh that 
. of the crossrd&ds postoffice of a quar-
ter of a century .»*<>> 
Some time *igo .an appeal was 
made to Congressman W. F., Steven-
son to see if something couldn't; be 
done to' improve conditions in th$ 
-way of securing lock boxes apd oth-
er equipment Mr. Stevenson went 
. right after the matter and there - is 
now.every Indication that before a 
great whild the local office will again 
be.equipped with. tlje. lock.box. con-
veniences. The McNeel block Is'to be 
rebuilt,' work having already.' bee» 
'started, and when the building is. 
completed the postgfficfr-wUl be 
mo»a InUrtb. nine <m»rtera, the fuf, 
TRENTON GIRLS ENTER ARMY 
number on"*. gqlUr^Xhey were en-
cored again and fgUn. The conven-
tion haa beco'm^an annual affair for 
Gaffney, all of the people taking 
much interest therein. 
ORANGEBURG .YOUTH ' ^ 
IS KILLED IN OHIO. 
SUMTER COTTON Daalab'e * K n l Rails,. 
Trenton,N . J. March 28—Mirf 
Margaret E. Esmond, 26 yeara old, 
of 17 East Lafayette Street,' and 
Miss Margaret Mac Lean Black, 25 
</or.ra old,\ of .6 West State . Street, 
today enlistedat the local recruiting 
station as yeomen in. the United 
Statea Navy. They are the flrat wom-
en from thia city to make application 
under 8ecreatry Daniel's 'recent rul-
MAPS AND PHOTOS FOUND 
AMONG CERMAN'S .EFFECTS 
Rochester, N. Y., \ March 28— 
Adolph^attae, a German, ia held at 
Geneva* on a technical charge' of at-
tempting suicide pending the arrival 
of federal officers from Buffalo, r 
The discovery of a letter he had 
written telling of visits to planta ot 
Springfield, Massachusetts, »nd -oth-
er citiea, wherd he "found condition, 
all right and had flashed a notice to 
German agents for transmiaaion to 
Mexico" led to hia arrest. He later 
attemptttl auicide. _ 
Maps, clippings and photograph. 
mm found among hia affecta. 
Over T - . l v . Hundred Bales In Two 
Loel. 
Sumler. March 27—Two big sales 
of cottpn took place during the past 
week here! Th. firat was the u le 
by'c. G. Rowland of 669 bales of cot-
ton to Alexander Sprunt & Son of 
wllinlngton, & C., through" their 
Sumter agenta.. The price j»aid .was 
Jiot stated. Thia waa cotton held fir 
the moM part since 1014. 
Th* other a^e waa that made by" 
Schwarta Bros, to P. G. Bowman, ~~a 
At the French front in | France, 
Sunday,_ March 26. via :Parial 
. 27—Frtm a staff correspondent of 
•the Associated'Press.—French 
had a chance tod«y to show thejr 
dash and skill in semi-open fighting 
and took ample advantage of it. At 
the southern pivot of the ao-called 
Hindenburg line, which ia auppoaed 
to be about at Vailly they came to 
grips on several occasions with the 
Germans who attempted to make a 
stand on the edge of the Croucy pla-
teau. a strong offahot of the still larg. 
er Laon plateau. The Associated 
Press correspondent, from a nearb) 
height, saw the French soldiers grad-
ually push away the Gvrmi)n oppo-
. sition and attain the points they 
'seeking to occupy with a precision 
little short of marvelous. 
Tho French had kept close on the 
heels of the retiring Germans since 
they quit Soiasons, never giving them 
a moment's respite until the pursuera 
' triangle formed 
of Crouy, Miasy-
t Rouge on _ the 
fantry detachments could t 
disappearing in the distan 
mishing, dodgnig. one unit 
the days of Indian fighting I 
GAFFNEY FIDDtERS 
/ STACjE CONVENTION 
<Hi£ Jscntf-UiEEfely J^ciiis 
• u b l l s h c Q T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
at Chester. S. C 
mission m a k e a decis ion l a r e l i e f ua. 
W e wish to t h a n k M b H o n o r , a n d 
the o t h e r C o u r t Official* f o r t i p n u m -
e rous c o u r t e s i e s s h o w n u s in t h e dis-
cha rge of otyf du t i e s . 
AU o £ , . * h i c h u k r e s p e c t f u l l y . s u b -
m i t t e d . 
D A N 8. H O L L I S , 
Not ice is h e r e b y g iven t h a t I h a v e 
q u a l i f i e d as A d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e es-
t a t e of J n o . B. T e n n a n t # Sr . , a n d all 
p e r s o n s ho ld ing c l a ims a g a i n s t said 
e s t a t e a r e h e r e b y r e q u e s t e d to p r e -
s e n t s a m e d u l y p r o v e n t o t h e u n d e r -
s igned a t Cornwal l , S . C. o r t o -
Messrs . tfemphiU & H e m p h i l l a t 
C h e s t e r , 8." C. 
J . M. T E N N A N T . 
<W. W . P E C I J A M 
S T E W A R T L . C A S S E L S 
W e r e c o m m e n d t h a t t h e g r a d e 
r a i l road c ro s s ings a t t h e E u r e k a Mill* 
and one. N o r t h of Blackstock a n d 
o t h e r s t h a t n e e ^ i . a & t n t i o n b e a t t e n d -
M a i n i»iirhl,' o n e - m a r e a n d co l t , 
milch cows e ight , y e a r l i n g s a n d 
ca lves s e v e n t e e n , b rood sows . three, 
boar o n e . s h o a t c s t w e n t y , plies e l e v e n , 
l a t l i t rnw o n e ton , h a y t e n t ons , fod- . 
der f i f t e e n t h o u s a n d b u n d l e s , corn 
a b o u t . s i x h u n d r e d bushe ls , o a t s t w o 
h u n d r e d .bushe l s , . bacon one t h o u s a n d 
pound.", mo las ses one h u n d r e d ga l -
lons, l a r d t w o . h u n d r e d p o u n d s , c a n e 
bushel*, s w e e t p o t a t o e s t h i r t y buahe l s , 
p e a s ' f i f t y - f i v e bushe ls , t h r e e Iwo-
E . f . r e d «t tho P c 
T 8. C., a s • • eon 
F R I D A Y . MARt iH 30. 
. -potato on t h e ^ d of o t t c a n s is very 
no t i c cab l e these- days t 
; • p r o c r a s t i n a t i o n is th> f a l s e a r t of 
n p t d o i n g w h a t you ought to, havi 
Aane. b e f o r e , a f t e r w a r d . 
J u s t t h i n k 700 G e r m a n s "poSscr 
t h r o u g h C h e s t e r a n d ftad - the / p l ea s 
u r e of I q o k n f c a t o u r S e a b o a r d pas-
s e n g e r s t a t i on . J " 
. T h e g e o g r a p h y s a y s a n island is t 
b o f l y o f l and e n t i r e l y |un > oUnded by 
w a t e r ! Th i s t h e ^nue LaqcAstei 
m u s t be a V Is land. • «. 
In o f d e r ^ o m a k e a piece of ma-
c h i n e r y r u n smooth you oil it.' Won-
d e r if t h a t wou ldn ' t w o r k on a fel-
l o w ' s a n k l e s ' i f h<» ha* t o ' g o td waft? 
, A. 'census Recent ly t aken of Lave iv 
w o r t h pr ison developed t h e f a c t that 
t h e r e is only, o n e i l l i t e ra te pr iaonci 
t h e r e , w h i c h ' r e m n i d s us of a fellow 
who said, " A n i g n o r a n t pe r son hasn ' t 
g o t s ense e n o j i g ^ o get in t h e f e d o r a 
••prison—t!&fget& t n V t y d a y s in j a i l . ' 
Grade 
one b i n d e r , t w o m o w e r s / o n e r a k e , 
t h r e e h a r r o w s , t w o gaS e n g i n e s ( o n e 
jnfe-horsfc a n d one s i x - h o r s e ) , o n e : 
hay p r e s s ; h a r n e s s a n d i l l imple-
men t* f o r f a r m i n g in gogfed c o n d i t i o n . ; 
W e f i n d t h e i n m a t e s wel l c a r e d 
f o r w i t h . good b e d d i n g , clean* yind 
n ice ly kep t . 
A n e w j i lo h a s b e e n bu i l t r e cen t l y , 
•uid Mr. Orr, is p leased wi th resul t? of 
f e e d i n g ensilaged T h e c o u n t y h a s 
provided s t ee l f o r m s - f o r bu i ld ing 
f o r t h e u s e of t h e f a n n e r s of the 
coun ty . * 
We r e c o m m e n d ' t h a t l a b o r e r s f r o m 
eh.- c l i a ingang be s e n t to a s s i s t Mr. 
O r r in p r e p a r i n g a n d p l a n t i n g h i s 
in L A P O R T Wash Good*. Dr 
.upply of the la tes t in f a b r 
School %Boy»7-5th 
P r i m a r y . Boys. 
. J l i x h School G i r l s — 6 M i n u t e s — 
Sth Grade a n d above . 
G r a m m a r . S c h o o l Gir ls-»-5th to 8 th 
We r e c o m m e n i ^ t h a t a showcf b a t h 
be ins ta l led a t t h e f a r m . 
. We d e s i r e to e x p r e s s o i f t a p p r e c i a -
t ing of the s e rv i ce s of M r . and Mrs . 
O r r , a n d h o p e t h a t t h e c o u n t y m a y be 
T h e G r a n d . J u r y a s a body vis i ted 
' •he C a m u y . . J a i l a n d f o u n d it well 
The . pubIieHj!--<»epartme!it 
Repub l i can p a r t y has j u s t " i s s u e d 
f r o m i t s W a s h i n g t o n ' office an ap-
p e a l t o ,the A m e ^ c a n people,' irf be-
ha l f o f a Aew* p f o t f e t ^ v e ' t a r i f f . I r 
p r e d i c t s a l f ' s o r t a of d r e a d f u l t h ing ; , 
•unless ' . C o n g r e s s irives th i s m a t t e r , 
i m m e d i a t e a t t e n t i o n a n d unless thf 
p f e s ^ n t . ta r i f f is* rev ised E u r o p e will 
f l o o J o u r m a r k e t s w i t h „ h e r p roduc t? 
a f t e r t h e cloae-of t h e <*rar. * 
T h e Republ ican p a r t y i hou ld rea-
l ize t h a t it wou ld be a b s u r d f o r C o n -
g r e s s to t u r n f r o m w a r tdpics , a t thi* 
c r i t i ca l tin^e; to t h e m a k i n g of a new 
t i r i f f . ; 
No d o u b t t h e c los fng i f t h e ' wai 
will call f o r a revis ion oY t h e present 
p r o t e c t i v e t a r i f f ; but t h e present 
t ime is e n t i r e l y o u t of h a r m p n y ' with 
the, d u t i e s of t h e d a y . : T h e l eade r s ol 
t h e Repub l i can p a r t y , should realize 
t h a t the i r publ ic i ty d e p a r t m e n t is ,r 
bad hands , t o th*"lcast . 
Lex Klu t t z a n d P -of. S . T . H a y . 
A c o m m i t t e e vis i ted t h e c h a i n g a n g 
id m a d e t h e fo l lowing r e p o r t : ' 
, T h * c h a i n g a n g is l oca t ed on* t h e 
- H o r d F e r r y l£oad. a b o u t threif 
iles f r o m t h e C i ty . We f o u n d s is -
en conv ic t s in good h e a l t h ' a n d 
ell ca red fo r . Also six go^d s h o / t e s 
t inder 10 y i 
3 - legged 
Basebal l t h r o w -
R u n n i n g high j i 
'Runn ing broad , 
S t a n d i n g b r o a d 
Hal f -mi le , r e l ay 
. T u g o f vtftr. ' 
J U R Y ROOM. 
waa-Sj m u r d e r . c a s e , and it s eems t: 
the on ly w a y s o * . . of the p rop ) , . 
• O u t c i ty I K ab i c to a c c o u n t f o r 
ve rd i c t is upon t h e t h e o r y t h a t 
j u r y was e i t he r d r u n k or so f a r i 
d e r t h e i n f l u e n c e of l i quor t h a t t ( 
r e n d e r e d • verd ic t t h a t could n . t 
oth«nyise-. a ccoun ted fo r . We . ' und 
• s t a n d t h a t t h e f o r e m a n d e c l a r e s tl 
t h e r e were bot t les in the room, a 
• tha t t h e smell of l i quor Was q u 
/ r e s h in t h e m , i n d i e , t i n s . tha t t l 
• i u d ' b e e r t on ly v e r y r e c e n t l y f u l l 
• t h e . v i l e s tuf f , b u t h f d e o l a f w , m. 
' • »mpha f i ca l l y t h a t t h e j u r y did . t 
e m p t y t h e c o n t e n t s j n t o t h e i r s to 
aches . And t h e . Greenvil le. News', 
a n -ed i to r ia l , d e n o u n c e s , t h e char 
a» a . vile s l a n d e r . I t says i t 
these j u r y m e n dl.» not- d r ink wh 
, in tha t . r o o m f i r Jud i t e Smi th ask 
" . t h o m not to d r i n k "while sTttiftc . 
the case , a n d it i s ce r t a in t h i t th< 
j u d g e to dr ink . . • ' 
Wel l , w e d6 i iio( k n o w a n y t h i n g 
a b o u t t h e m a t l y t . b u t we do not hes-
i t a t e ,v> say t W bot t les should n o t i 
h a v e been; i r i t h e j u r y room, nor ex'en 
i n '• t h e , c o u r t ' house . T h e sheriff 
• hou ld h a v r s e e n t h a j t h e ' r o o m was 
. i n » , r e s p e c t a b l e condi t ion be fo re" the ' 
j u r y , w a s placed in i t . . N o room." 
• -filled. w i t h whiskey bot t les , e i t he r 
e m p t y o r f u l l » r f r e s h wi th t h e smell | 
o f t h e s tuff is t h e r iRht k ind o f - p l a c e i 
f o r e c n t i e m n n t o . b e asked to occupy. 
C e r t a i n l y , q o ju^v ca l l ed upon to de -
c ide u p o n t h e 'Kiiilt"or. innocence ' of 
i t s f e l low m a n chan-ed w i t h m u r d e r 
i h o u l d b e ' . i n . a s p o j i t H p w h e r t f . u ! 
t l t c ^ w i t h . l i quor f u m e s . It is nut a I 
. -p ropos i t ion . No w o p d e r the 
T a l k is Cheap—We would r a t h e r show 
j 'ortnff. Stetson f l a t s in a l l new colors a n d 
shades . 
Clothing - Hosiery - Shi r t s - N e c k w e a r 
N E W - N I F T Y - N E ' A T ; 
i N I A ' F I E L D D A Y P R O G R A M . 
O n . t h . P r o . r , 
rciMi A t A r m . 
IN THE; VALLEY 
A T T E N T I O N — P R E S E N T A R M S — A I M 
F I R E Yoursel f to Sch losburg ' s 
S P R I N G O X F O R D S — L O W C U T S 
Crosset t & C r a w f o r d Shoes for. Men 
In mos t any s t y l e - T a n or Black, But ton 
or Lace '/• -•—-* 
Ajhmost r easonab le prices, desp i te the pres-
ent condit ions, n a m e l y : 
$3;00, $3.50, $4 .00 and $4.50. 
- Also o ther B r a n d s a t S2.00 a n d $2 .50 in 
b lack or t an . 
A M E R I C A N G I R L a n d J . & K. S H O E S 
F O R T H E L A D I E S 
In Colonials'.-and other. Shapes 7 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 a n d $4.00. 
A yearly habit that has become 
a daily habit 
l o t C r o w B u n s h a y . b e e n i K N u r f to G o o d F r i d a y f o r c o u n t l * 
tu t , so de l ic ious have t h e y become , tha t t o d a y they a r e a da i ly h a t 
e a t y d u r i n g t h e C a s t e r S e a s o n . * 
"or t b e i r p o p u l a r i t y is L f c r e u i a | e v e r y y e a r . 
© p lace y o u r o r d e r ea r ly a n d i n s u r e you r se l f a g a i n s t d i sappo in t r aen 
Fifteen cents per dozen 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
Eas te r Is Coming ! 
\ ^ i l l Y o u r N e w O u t f i t B e R e a d y ? 
W . have t h . ra.t.ri.l. f o r yo\ 
G o o d , and S i lk . . An a n . p l . 
F r o m n o . u a t i l E . . t . r » . . . . v . , r : 
on D R E S S G O O D S a n d S I L K S . You n u l l . . . t h . 
p r . c i a t « t h . i n . 
S E E O U R N E W S P R I N G S H O E S ! 
C O A T S . 
•k , wi th t h . lati 
W A I S T S . 
asor t f t ien t one do l la r wa. 
SILK W A I S T S . 
W A S H S K I R T S . 
I S p o r t p a t t e r n . , n . w Spr ing S t y l o , I r a m * 1 . 0 0 
The Rodman-Browii Co, 
DOWN WITH THE FLY AND MOSQUITO! 
"CLEAN-UP" WEEK 
IN CHESTER 
APRIL 3-10,1917 
A Week For Getting Rid Of Disease I 
T — : T — — • ~r7L~r 
Ordered by the City Council and Board of Health 
and Sanctioned by All of the Woman's Clubs and 
Other local Organizations. , ^ 
Householders are earrie^ly requested to co-operate with the fwegoing^ agencies, arid 
make "Gl§an-Up Week" a week of fighting the causes that contribute to disease' as 
.well as tidyin{?up'so.a8 to make the community-'more presentable. You are ask^d to^  
cle^i up all rubbish, pyt in box or other receptacle, and cart it to the edge of the7 street, 
- ttfflxvea&&aai&t&cceil -^«wayr. nfe— very- g&npfysC preventive 
measures often yield results many times over. , . f , , | ^ 
• • . ' : • .' • 7 
Everybody urged to join in and make "Clean-Up 
| Week" the greatest occasion of its kind 
; - .in Chester's history 
S H O E P O L I S H E S 
Q U I C K - H A N D Y - L A S T I N G 
' A B R I L L I A N T RECEPTION. 
On last evenin* Mrs. C. D. Crosby 
received • number ,of guests' at tea 
In honor o f VguA): P. Crosby, a 
bride o f the month. 
The Easter idea was very .effec-
tively carried out in the decorat ions 
of the hall, parlor and receiving 
TO<Sni, be ing a bijc bower of Easter 
l i l l ies arranged at the back o f - t h e re-
ce iv ing lihe. The music room w a s 
decorated in palms and Apple blos-
soms; the dining room waa exclusive-
ly decorated in^ yel low. A large mir-
ror represent ing a centerpiece , bpr-
dercd with Jonquils a n d . c e n t e r e d 
with a ye l low rabbit completed the 
decoration* of the tab?;. 
Receiving a t the front door w e r e : 
Meadahies John Wil l iams and' John 
White. Mrs. H. R. Woods presented 
t h e ' g u e s t s to those of the receiving 
.linp who w e r e : Mesdames C. D - € r o s -
by, r D. P.- Crosby. J. Q, Mey-
ers, W. K. Gunter of Gaffney . J. 
S. jStone, J. T, Collins, Robt. Abel 
and H. A. Bagby and Misses Sallie 
Stone, Sadie Frarer, Lucile Crosby, 
Letit ia Key , Lillian Jaeger and Miss 
Wannamaker o f Cheraw. 
"fhe gues t s Were shown into the 
mus ic ' room by Miss iBernice ' Barr, 
where several musical selections w e r e 
rendered oh tjic Victrola, presided 
over by Miss Clara Belle Will iams 
and Mesdames A. M. Aiken and Dare ; 
White. 
Servnig in the /lining room w e r e : 
Mesdames Clarence I. Cross and ! 
Paul Hardin, who poured tea , and , 
Misses Rosamond Dixon, I fene An- , 
drews. Aline Colvin and Mary Ham-
COURT PROCEEDINGS. 
The spring term of court f o r Now For A Trip • 
j To The I 
W h i t e M o u n t a i n s 1 
I t y i l l b e t o t h e bes t i n t e r e s t of e v e r y 
H o u s e k e e p e r to t a k e this t r ip , a n d inves t i - ' 
g a t e t h e m a n y p o i n t s of s u p e r i o r i t y to b e j 
. f o u n d i n t h e s e i 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s 
T h e s e g o o d s wil l b e o n D i s p l a y -at o u r 
s t o r e , 
M O N D A Y , A P R I L 2 N D . 
C o m e a n d se l ec t y o u r s e a r l y . A l l s izes, 
p r i c e s r e a s o n a b l e . 
THE BIG STORE 
COTTON SEED 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
" Q u a l i t y First" 
ias s e n t e n c e d ' t o 
the Penitentiary 
The S. M. Jones Company minta. 
Miss Maude Sledge pinned the 
favors , which were l i t t l e J yel low 
chickens. 
parlor by "Mesdames C: Kdwards 
and L. T. Nichols where the bride'* 
register w a s found, presided over by 
Mifses Green and McKee. Mesdames 
Boyd Carroll and A. G. Thornton re-
ceived in the parlor. 
. . - H U M O -
guilty of 
CHESTER V O T E S BONDS FOR 
GOOD ROADS. 
Cotton S e e d " ,75c. 
Mr. .Lindsay Mi l l er l e f t Wednes-
day night for Portsmouth, Va., t a ac -
cent a.posit ion w i t h the S. A. L. Ry. 
C?: . .v. ' ' s ; 
• , © u r Your Easter C a r d s a n d Novel-
. j ^ f r o w . W . R: and Pinkston- Nails-
Jewe lry Store. ~ . 
• B . I in nine March 1st We Will g i v e 
free f o r one -month with every cash 
purchase o f f ive dollars and over 
o n e year's -supscription to McCall's 
Magazine and one pattern. The S . M. 
Jones Co. t f . . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Thorn a wo n, o f 
Fort Lawn, are vis i t ing the f o n h c r ' s 
sister*, the .blisses Higgcrs, of East 
Whit* s t r e e t — R o c k Hill Herald. " 
New Lot of Gorden Plows Just Re-' 
ce ived, at GhesterrHdw. Co. 
Mr: Max Barton of Chester, visited 
. t h e / a m i t y of Mr! H. B. ^avra in' York 
last week.' i 
V> . • 
B .g inOias March 1.1 w e wil l give 
trie f o r one m o n t h wi th -every 
cash purchase o f .-five dol lars and 
over/ one year's subscription to Mc-
Call's Magazine and one. pattern. 
The S . M. Jones Co. • 
Miss Lucil?' Cassells will g o to 
Columbia tomorrow to- be the W«)i-
end guest o f Mrs. E. P . W'illiami. -. 
W e win thrash cane seed Tuesday, 
April 3rd. W. O . . M c K e o w n 4 Son. , 
C o r n w e l l . S . C. . 
There will be a union scrvice a t 
Zion Presbyterian church Lowryvil le 
next- .Sunday (April 1st.) a t . 3 :30 
o'clock. Preaching by Dr. J: O. 
Reavis. Public Is cordia l ly invited to 
attend. -
Get Your Refrigerator early, and 
start the season right. Sec Chester 
-Hdw'. Co. ^ < 
The C M i U r . H i g l r S ihool . baseball 
team defeated the Rock Hill High 
School" t eam on the l a s e r ' s grounds 
Inst Wednesday., This w a s t h e T i n t 
gamo of the' sea iop. Henry's -pitch-
ing for the Chester team was one of 
the features . he striking e ighteen 
of Rock Pi l l ' s players. '. 
Misses Annie Mae and Madeline" 
Prvor of Chester spent the week-end 
with their aunt, Miss Edna Tinaley, 
' on South S t f e e t — U n i o n Times . 
For S a U — O n e First Class-Second 
hand Ford Tour ing car iii good con-
ffhion.-ftpplj'-to.SSvo B.'M- C?-
' The new Aboard of regents o f t h e 
s U t e hospital f o r the Insane Tues-
day re-elected. Dr. C. Fred Will iams, 
former ly o f York, superintendent o f 
the inst i tut ion. ' He serves at the, 
pleasure of' the board o f regents, the 
cbnatitutlonal amendment idoptod a t 
the l a s t 'genera l election not f i x ing 
the "length ot hl<'service. 
- W a n t e d — A f e w girls' in o u r sew-
; n , rooDu t s make -Overalls . ' Good 
pay for good workers. Come in and 
see ua If you want good . s teady work: 
- Southern' Hanfg. . Co. - C h ^ U r . & Or 
- Mrs. J. HX Gault has returned 
f r o m - t h e Pryop Ho"spital In; Chester 
s n d l * - v e r y much i inproted ht heal th . 
'"Nfh i s morning's S t a t ' 
news that the propositi 
1450 .000 in bonds for r 
ment in Chester county 
(parte) 
The exact vote , with one small box 
missing, w a s 9 2 3 in favor o f the 
bond, issue against 407 against the 
from the bonds is to be handled and 
expended under the direction of 
three' t/f ^Chester's -ablest business 
men, Robert Mebane. president- of 
the Republic mills, Great Falls , chair-
m a n ; Harry S . Adams, secretary and 
treasurer of the Springstclh cot ton 
mills, and Josh L. Abel, prominent 
farmer o f Lowryvil le . . 
W e congratulate the progressive 
cit izenship o f Chester upon the pros-
pect of building, good roads in Ches-
ter county. It i s ' on ly a matter of a 
short t ime until eVery progressive 
county In the state will vo te bond fit-
sues f o r the purpose o f road building. 
The New» thipks. that the people of 
'York county should individually and 
col lect ively g ive the matter of build-
ing roads J>y the issue of bonds their 
earnest thought. When Chester coun-
ty has issued i t s 'bonds and built i^s 
roads the people of York wjll he able 
to pro f i t b y Chester's exper ience and 
probably avoid^many of the. mistakes 
which any road commission, however 
able and conscient ious , will probably 
was p c w t t t c c 
the jury is o 
FOR POPULAR PRICE SHOES 
SCHLOSBURG'S—In The Valley 
WINTHROP COLLEjGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
June19 to 2 \ 1917 
It .is to be hoped that the com-
mittee from each . township which 
was appointed pursuant to a resolu-
tion adopted at a public meet ing at 
York f o r the purpose of studying 
road construction will immediately 
get in touch with what is gbing on 
In Chester county and other eountics 
engaged in bu i ld ingnoads with bond 
issues, and that they'wil l call another 
m e e t i n g a t a n > a r l y date and lay be-
fore that meet ingNl je result of their 
investigations.—YorR-Jiewa. 
M E T H O D I S T E D U C A T I O N A L CAM-
. . PAIGN. 
T h e Methodist ' Church in South 
Carolina has se t apart the month of 
April a s s time f o r uniteJ effort to 
ra ise *300 ,000 for Christian Educa-
t ion. The money U to be used for the 
purposes />f removing the indebted-
ness on Wofford, Columbia and Lan-
der, t h e Methodist Col leges of (he 
State , and. f o r increas ing their en-
dowment. W e reprint f r o m the South-
ern Christian A d v o c a t e t h e fol lowing 
-items from the Carapihro program? 
givmjr churches, d a l e s , - a n d speakers 
for the early days o f A p r i l ! 
On Blackstock Circuit. 
Black stock Church. Apri l -8—11 A. 
M-, P. R. Kilg6. - -
Bethlehem, April W P . ' M . ; P. R. 
Kilgo. - . . . 
On Chaster Circuit . 
Caper's Cljapel, April 1 — 1 1 A^M^ 
1. S . 'Traywlek . 1 
N Q T E D . E D U C A T O R S — S o m e o f the m'ost famous educators ' of the 
•United S t a t e s will g ive series o f lectures—Dr. G. Stanley Hall, President 
of Clark University , editor a n d a u t h i r f ; Dr.1 C. Alphonso Swith, professor o f . 
English United States Navak Academy, ai lthor; Dr. Nathan C. Schae f f er . 
Superintendent of Public Instruction pf Pennsylvania, ex-president of N. E. 
A., author; Or. Henry N. Snyder, Pres ident o f Wofford Col lege; G. O. 
Shields, President o f American Sportsmen, author; WTDTKester , chairman 
of Committee on Organized Recreation. President/ o f Comnlunity Mo'tlon 
Picture Bureau, department Editor of Youth's Companion; T h A n a f ^ T B a l -
l iet of N e w York Univers i ty ; Dr. A n n a H. Shaw, President National Equa l s 
Suuf frage Assoc iat ion; and many others. J f 
C O U R S E S OF S T U D Y — F u l l courses of ittudy will b e provided to meet 
the needs o'C ( 1 ) Superintendents and Principals , ( 2 ) High Schopl Tepcfiers, 
(3> Primary a'nd Grade Teachers, ( 4 ) Rural School Teachers, and Ul) those 
wishing co l lege credits. / 
F A C U L T Y — A n unusual ly large faculty has been secured, composed 
of specialists, and. leaders of .education in this and o ther states . - ' , 
S P E C I A L F E A T U R E S — D c m o n s t r a t i o i f v work with childrenrfSif ai l 
g?r.de^ In the High School , Mqdcl School , Rural School P r o b l e m s ; \ j f n d e r -
gnrten Practice , nnd' Lectures otj the Montessori Methods. C o u n t i boards 
of education are authorized-t'o t e h e w cert i f icates ati l l . ln force f o r al l teach-
ers wljp do sat i s factory work in-.this Summer School and take t h e . f ina l ex-
animations. \ . ' • ; 
LectUnis, eh teru inp ients , o u t - o f j l o o r plays, musical companies, Edu , 
cat loaal . moving pictures, personally conducted excurs ions large atew g y m -
nasium Regulat ion S / zed 'T i l ed ' swimming pool -with fBter td water , large 
atWetfr f je ld-and playground thofoBghljr e q u i p p e d - ' 
Board and matriculation f e e f o r the- ent ire s ^ s i o n t32 
The b e s t sjrcommodaliomv a p lace f o r health, recreation, information 
s n d inspiration unexcel led. 
For further information wr i fe f o r Summer Bulletin. 
D . B: J O H N S O N , 
V y - "ROCk HILL, S . C. 
• PORXLDEMMN:—W-
T h e fr iends o f Mr. L C. C r o * \ 
treby announce his. candidacy f o r 
se l ec t ion a s Alderman from. Ward 
subject t o the rtUfs of t h e approach^ i 
ig municipal e lect ion. , » 
- 'Fe, A H m a i W a r d 4 . | 
T l » fr iends of Mr. f . E . Py* a n - B 
>unce kirn as a candidate t o n p e e - !'-
mt Ward 1. subject tb the rules | 
support era hereby Snnounce my 
candidacy f o r re -e lec^on as Mayor, 
subject to the rules aifd result o f the 
approaching municipal election, to 
be held oti ' the f irst d s ^ « f if My 1917. 
I apprec ia te the vbte the people 
gave me two years ago' and trust 
they will qpdorse the *»0rk of ipy 
administration by iqppArting m e f e r 
F . r Mayor. 
The' fr iends oV-Mr. J. M.< Wise 
announce him as a .Candidal® f o r 
Mayor o f t h e City, of Chester, sub-
j e c t to_thef . fu les coverhinjf Munici-
pal elections. " *« -
FOR MAYOR. 
A t tEe 'reques t of'my frienda and 
' BIG FIBE IN COTTON. 
Fif/r T W w f f J S a i n Burned at 
Vladivostok. 
GaJvpston. Tcx#s. 'March'27.— 
Approximately 50,000 baj»a of cot-
ton valued at *10,1000,000 were de-
stroyed by fire, at Vladivostok fast 
week, according to information that 
reached here today by way of Japan^ 
The news eame to the. local airents 
of Lloyd's London. 
SERVANT PROBLEM 
-m-EASILY SOLVED 
Jo, « j r y b o d y 
IE R A I L W A Y 
"Tan!a<; relieved m\ stpipach 
rr.traubli;.,those.chokmjr spell- nml .the 
gther pjfinfdl symptoms I hod^m e* 
' few days, 'nnd \, have not suffered, 
with these ailments sfnee," said Mrs 
-J . F. ^Burgess, uf Bel ton, on Febrii 
«ry724th, while. pr»Mnj; Tnnlac in :> 
--public statement, " rhad beenNj» suf* 
* ferer for a lohK time from, Indices. 
- tion and several other ajlments that 
were the result of th^.indi^estion. ! 
hod severe chokimr spells arid if 
. seemed tflat'there was'a-lump in m> 
throat as bip as a hickory nUt,.w" 
• it was Impossible for me to- ent with 
' To .Atlarlta, -G».—Southern Cattle-
men's Association, April 4-6th., . . 
.To Atlanta, Ga.-r—Atlanta Music 
Festival. April 23-2'8th. 
Atlanta, Ga.—International . Ai-
locjation ofRotary- pubs," June 17^ 
21st.' 
To Birmingham!, • Ala.-*—. Grand • 
Lodge I. % 0. F. of Ala., May 7-
10tHp " 
Birmingham, AU.—Nat'l Federa-
tion of .Music Clubs,, April J 5-31st. 
Birmingham, Ala,—United Good 
Roads Asso., April 1|7-20th. 
Birmingham, ' JAla.— Bankhead 
Highway Asso., April 19-21st. 
'To Dallas, Tex.—Gen'l Assembly, 
Presbyterian. Churrch in U . S . A . , 
May 17-3UU • 
To ><ew" OrlennsB La.—Southern 
Baptfl* Convention, May lQ-23rd. 
To Washington, D. C — Nat'l_ So-
.•iety; DOTgH^s „ '©f the American 
[{iM.lutinn, April UVJGth. 
To Wwhingt-n. lb. C.'-iOTtS An-
nual Reunion. United Confederate I 
Vrtcrup. nnd 22nd Annual Reunion. ! 
Sons of Vctcrana, June 4<8th. 
For specific rat«, schedules or j 
jther informatiqjt, ,c»U on nearest, 
SEABOARD Attynt.,or write j 
C. S. Connpton. , 
T. P. A . . S. A. L. Rwy.. i 
The Fact-Six is the car with "The 
Marvelous Motor," developed and 
refined to a point approximating 
perfection through four years of 
c o n s c i e n t i o u s manufac tu r ing 
effort. 
The Fact-Six is the car which 
checks in so mafly essential details 
of design and construction with 
the highest priced high-gi ade cars. 
The Fact-Six is the car with the 
pig cast )a luminum crank case 
extending from frame'to ramie. 
It, is the car wftTfinBosoh High 
Tension Magneto ignition instead 
of the cheaper and less efficient 
battery ignition. —" ' y 
It is the car with silent chain tirivg 
for motof shafts. 
It is the car with durable light-
running annular ball bearings in 
transmission, differential and rear 
wheels. / ... • 
It is the car with full floating 
silent spiral-bevel-gear rear Axle. 
It is the car wittyscfores of other 
high-grade features fiot found in 
other medium priced Sixes. • ( 
appetite, e 
"My V) 
troubled 
'Part of t 
could not' 
shortness < 
, "I heard so .much about Tin-
lac,- and my condition. it' sebmeti. 
; would not improve, so 1 decided t 
Wive Tanlac a chance to better it. ant 
•'Tanlac did all risht. It relieved the" 
vous spells now. 1 was freed ofttu 
indigestion, I90, for which I am s, 
-thnnfcful, Xntl I Mot) was strong anc 
' able to do my work. TJibsi? chokinr 
spelhi were ended.; In fa | t , 1 am "ir 
good health and ^lave been since x 
few days after I started Tanlac 
tbough I quit takine Tanlac sj> ; 
months ago. I had been in bad health 
I*bout two yean , before I started 
taking Tanlac, but about' a year age 
I became so much worse that J had ti 
have a servant do my; housework. 
J ' 'Tanlac got me in good shapey an. 
I feel t e t t e r nowljhkn . I have for 
•even or eight years."! 
*' Tanlac,' the master medicine i: 
T h e Fact-Six is T h e C h a n d l e r Six, 
Greates t^of Al l I>ig'ht Sixes 
Chester People Are Given Co ovine-
in. Proof. • 
No better test of any article can 
be made than the Itesu^f time and 
this is particularly-Uruo ofShJtidniy 
medicine. Doan's Kidney Pills have 
stood this test *n d ,tood - it well. 
.What better prqof 0»f the mcrita'' of 
•Jus remedy could ytou demand, than 
the statement of a Chester resident 
who u » d , it successfully and tells of 
lasting results, - - • 
Read the following: 
-M. A. Elliott, grocer, 158 Gadsden 
St.. - Chester, says: "Th, Kidney 
secretion! ' were 'too frequent and 
patflful in^passage. I felt as if I were 
bloated anUI had pains in the small 
of my back, reot Doan's Kidney Pills 
at the Ch'esjir Drag. Co; and they 
lUengthenejr my kidneys and made 
them ac t regu'larly."" 
(Statement given.February 8,(1808.) 
MORE THAN SIX YEARSXAT-
ER Mr. Elliott said: "I prais/Doan's 
Kidney Pills just a astrongly as ever, 
for I have hat] no'return trou-
ble which they removed." \ . 
Price 50c, at all dealers. 'P®W 
simply ask for a kidney remedy^—g?T 
Doan's Kidney' Pills-^the same that 
Mr. Elliott has twice publicly, rec-
ommended. Foster-Milburn Co". 
Kennedy Mercantile Co.', Bl.ic 
stock; Leitner'j Drug Store, Cheste 
W. c : Nunnery, Fort "Lawn; Repu 
lie Pharmacy. Great Falls; Monet 
pif l l . Store. Lando.- • 
CHURCH TO COST MOO,000 
Ground Broken for Great M.lfc 
• Edifice. 
. Washington, March SO-—Gr 
was broken he'f« 'today for th* 
Representative Mcthodis! Epis 
Church, South, to which the M 
didtH *f -sixteen Southern States 
contributed. The building is to I 
Georgia marble aiid will coJt i 
000. 
CAPTAIN DISMI?SE&x 
FOR DRUNKENNESS 
Montgomery,- March *26.—SCapt 
'William T. Wingii, of the Seknd 
Alabama Infantry, of , Bifminghim. 
has becji dismissed from the senjlce 
after co'urtmartial. in which chatfeis 
' df-4.abitual -drunkenness and confluc! 
unbecoming • an officer pre 
ferred. Adjt. Hubbard stated 
today thqt the War Department ha. 
approved <he finding* of the ofilccrs; 
NOTICE COUNTY BOARD OF 
/ EQUALIZATION. 
- On account of a majority of th( 
Board qo,t being present on March 
.27th, it was .necessary- to adjourn 
meeting until a later d<W. 
• Tuesday, April "3rd waa decided 
upon as date for County Board ipeet-
- ing. All taxpayers htfving - received 
police from- Township Board o f , as 
•eaaors of increase in their msess-
menu may appeal tp "said Caunty 
Board which meets at Auditor's Of-' 
fict'April 3rd, at 10 o'clpcic A. M. -| 
: ' M. q. FUDGE'.' j 
Auditor Chester Cyunty. 
Hardin Motor Company, Distributors 
Chester, South Carolina 1^ - '* 
NEXOY! AT£I 
LANDS? 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
I am In pyltion t rnegot i l te loana 
on mortgages upon real estate, at 
J per cent: and 8 per cent per an-
num. depending Tipon sixe 6t foan. 
No « p e n j e to'b* paid bjr borrower, 
except cost of'-drawing and fecord-
Ing papers. ^ 1-
SAM' E. McFADDEN, 
' \^ttoniey-at-Law. 
NOTICE^JF ADMINISTRATION. 
' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, Prqbkte 
, Judge.. 
Whereas, Mrs. Cora .E. Morri-
son made suit to me to grant their 
letters of Administration of the Es-
tate of and elTeeU of W..A. Morrl-
The»« ar i , therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred *n<l creditors of the said W. A. 
Morrison, deceased, that they bo and 
appear beforeyne, in the Court tof 
Probate, to be. held at Chester, S. C. 
on the 7th., day of April next, after.j 
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in I 
CAe forenoon. io sftow cause. iT any 
they have, why the aaid Administra-
tion should not be granted. I 
Given \inder my hand, this 22nd., I 
day of March, A. D. 1917. 
A. W. WISe, 
Judge of Prbbate. I 
Published on the 22 day of »{srch, 
'1917,-In The Semi-Weekly -News. 1 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. I 
stimulates the 
fhe ie are, therefore^to elte and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors < / the said Robert 
T. Cloud, Sr., deceased, that they be 
and appear before me, in" the Court 
of Probate, to bo held at Chester, S. 
C. on March 24. 1917 next after pob-
llcation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any they 
haVe, Why the said Administration 
should not lie granted. 
Given under my.hand, this 9th day 
of March A. D. 1917. 
A . W . W I S E X ^ , 
Judge of Probate. 
• Published on the 9th day of March, 
1917,'in The Semi-Weekly Newa. 
Waahington, _M«r® 22.—Secre-
tary of War Baker has called a meet-
ing. of the Uouncil of National De-
fense. for Saturday. It la underato'od 
the purpose 1A to discus, providing 
equipment for an srmy of ' 600,000 
num.-which I'fesident Wilson is bo-
lleved to C9htemplate- calling for 
when the special session of Congresa 
We ask-no money in advance for 
anything; and charge ;no inspector', 
•fcs. ' i f yoil to get a ' loan 
handliul quickly, WriM (fr see us. -
CHESTER . REALTY & INVEST-
.MKNT CO." . - e. 
, M. C. FUDGE, 
U>an CorrespohdenL 
- 'Fri. tiljorbn..' ' • 
Chester, S- C-
ESTATE NOTICE. 
'An persons indebted to the late 
H^nry A. Clayboni, deceased, will 
kindly- make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, or to WAH. New-
bold. attorney for the tutfxt. And all 
persons having claims against said 
estate will present same properly 
proven." - - \ 
• SALLIE B. CLAYBORNy' -
i t — 9 a t t l f l e . t Kx-ecticrfxr 
Chester. S.. C. March' 13, ftl7 ,4t. 
Robbing Eases Pain 
Rubbing t ends t b e ^ ^ i m c n t 
tJaglijs* through the flesh and 
-The Advisory Commission of the 
National Counsil la- composed of 
i radical business men slnd civilians, 
and their advice frequently is sought 
ly Secretary Baiter and his .Cabinet 
associates oq the National CounciL 
that all equipment for such an army 
can be secured without much delay 
In advance of the need.. The advice'of 
the business men and specialists of 
the advisory -opimissjon la desired on 
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION. 
-Thexfirst Monday "in" April being 
ss than thirty days previous to; the 
ty Municipal election. wVich falls 
1-Tuesday May 1st..', the County 
oanl of-Registration'-will it. MUSTANG 
LINIMENT <•- r SIc'Al.ll.Y, ANDREW PEDEN, H. W." MILLER. MTIONAL x i t i on j f the .contriBute tf CheMter, S. C. 
Us I. a prescrlptloo piipared Especially APRILS™. STATE OF. SOUTH CABOUN"A. COUlfTY- OF CHESTER ' , 
1 By A. W. WIM Esquire,, pTobat#' 
CUrm A. Cloud hat made 
THE TEST OF MERIT 
T H e s e A . r e F a c t s , 
N o t C l a i m s 
THERE ,ls no other six more flex-ible In control, more responsive 
to y o u r every d e m a n d , t h a n t h e 
Chandler. 
There is no other which will pull 
. hard' grades <Jn high with greater ease. 
TiTcre is no Othci- so economical in 
operation! 
There i s no other which embodies 
in its design and construction so 
many features characteristic of high-
grade high-priced motor 4»rs. 
There is no other of more be4fetiful 
body lines or greater riding comfort. 
There are five attractive Chandler types of body, 
all mounted on the same great Chandler chassis. Most 
popular of these, o*f course, are the big seven-passenger 
pouring and the graceful ' four-passenger roadster. 
•*No other roadster of any design or any type has ever 
attained a degree of popularity even-approaching the 
popularity of this Chandler model. 
7-Passenger Touring Car .$1395 
4-Passenger Roadster - ' 1395 
7-Passenger Convertible Sedan 2095 
4-Passenger Convertible Coupe : 1995 
Luxurious Limousirie 2695 
The Chandler Motor Car Company is this year 
building 25,000 Chandler Sixes to supply Chandler 
demand. In spite of tffe great daily production at the 
Chandler factory, there were nearly 3,0tf0 unfilled 
immediate shipping orders on March l'9th. 
C o m e N o w f o r Y o u r C h a n d l e r 
C H A N D L E R M O T 6 R CAR C O M P A N Y , C leve land , d h i o 
